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Oni the basis of earlier qualitative studies on relative adsorbabilities of arenes 
and their- alliyl, and allcylene derivatives in liquid-solid column chromatography 
(JLSQ,,we~ proposed that the arene system is adsorbed preferentially flatwise on to the 
surface, of tlie chromatographic alumina adsorbent used. We ascribed the adsorption 
process tot an! interaction between the electron-attracting (polarizing) alumina surface 
andl the, z-electronic system of the arene. Although we suggested that bona-fide 

~compl’exation~ is involved, it has been shown by SNYDER~ that, at least in most 
arenes thus. far studied; the interaction is better described simply as a polarization 
plienomenont (without attendant or significant aspects of electron-transfer, as is 
implkdl %nl the, term’ %-complex”). The effect of an alkyl or allrylene substituent in 
aZt;eriing: adsorbability of the parent arene was ascribed1 to the operation of two 
opposing, factors,. namely (I) donation of electronic charge to the aromatic ring, and 
@)I sterk liindrance to adsorption. It was noted that, when steric hindrance is negli- 
giblet (‘eg;. for a methyl group with its carbon atom effectively coplanar with the 
an;ene* spstem~;. tlie substituent enhances adsorbability, while when steric hindrance is 
appreai’abk (e .g. for a methyl substituent which projects out of the pkane of the ring to 
a~ aonsi’decabkextent or for a bulky substituent (such as tert.-butyl) factor (I) may be 
nullifiedI or overwhelmed by factor (z), with a resultant lack of change or with a 
resultant decrease in adsorbability (respectively), SNYDER reported quantitative 
data, (Irelative, retention volumes in linear elution adsorption chromatography) for 
adsorbabilities of various alkyl benzenes. Limited studies on other systems have been 
mad’e:.?ilie~ present paper is a report of our quantitative results from thin-layer chro- 
matograpliy, (TLC) on, alumina of allcylarenes in the naphthalene, anthracene, phen- 
=anthrene;. andi azulene series. Included are data on polymethylarenes in the first and 
second ofi tliese systems. Correlation of our data with those reported by others is also 
-presented!. Dt sliould, however, be noted that we limit the scope of this correlation and 
dkussion tosthe use of alumina as adsorbent and of a hydrocarbon as solvent. 

adsorbate hydrocarbons used were available in purified form from 
p&&s. sljud~~sl~&, 6; g-a-Butyl- and g-isobutylphenanthrenes were gifts from ANET 

c BJZkl? Undkrgraduatc Rcscsrcl~ Participant, rg65-IgG7. 
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z-Ethylphenanthrene (mp. 65-6G”, yield 50 yO) and g-ethylphenanthrene 
(rn.p. $3-Go”, yield 71 %) were obtained from the corresponding acetylphenanthrenes 
(Aldrich Chemical Co.) by Wolff-Kishner reductions in the preceding fashion. g- 
Isopropenylphenanthrene (yellow liquid, b.p. 147-1~0~/0.3 mm, 30 y0 overall yield, 
positive test with aqueous permanganate) was synthesized and purified in a manner 
analogous to that previously reported for the synthesis of g-(2-butenyl)phenanthrene*~. 
Hydrogenation of the isopropenyl derivative to g-isopropylphenanthrene (yellow 
liquid, b.p. 141-144~/0.5 mm, 65 Y0 yield, negative test with aqueous permanganate) 
was effected at room temperature and one atm pressure of hydrogen gas by means of 
Raney nickel catalyst12 in ethyl acetate solution. 

I-Isopropylnaphthalene13 (b.p. 13S--145 “/IS mm) was converted to its 1,3,5- 
t~i7~it~~obe72ze72~e addzwt, obtained as yellow needles (after recrystallization from ethanol) 
m.p. IOI-101.5'. Analysis: Calcd. for C1,H,,N,O,: C, 59.53; H, 4.47; N, x0.96. 
Found: C, 59.27 ; 13, 4.61; N, I 1.13. Dissociation of the molecular compound by 
means of alumina and then distillation gave purified hydrocarbon, b-p. 122-124~/1o 

mn; 72~3" I.5979 (lit. 7%D1' 1.5728). 

Cyclohexane (reagent grade) was distilled from P,05, stored over Na mire, and 
used as the main chrornatographic solvent. te&-Butylbenzene (reagent grade) was 
distilled and used directly. 

A humidity chamber was devised by adaptation of a dry-box to the purposelJ. 
This chamber, 86 (long) x 58 x 5s cm (more than adequate in size), was fitted with 
glass windows on top and over the upper half of the front side, a pair of attached long 
rubber gloves for manipulations inside the $amber by the operator, a large outside 
door on one end and, on the other end, a cubic side chamber (27 cm on a side, fitted 
with an inner door to the main chamber and another door to the laboratory environ- 
ment). The humidity chamber was prepared for use by placing therein a large, 
shallow tray of a saturated aqueous solution of an inorganic salt? (in order to give a 
relative humidity of cu. 10-30 o/o at room temperaturelO), glass TLC developing tanks 
with covers and containing cyclohexane or cyclohexane-teut.-butylbenzene as solvent, 
standard solutions (4’ IO -2 M for naphthalene, 2 l IO -2 M for all other substrates, in 
benzene as solvent) of adsorbates in stoppered flasks, wash solvent, and necessary 
utensils. Humidity equilibration was allowed to occur over a period of 10-24 h. 

Meanwhile, Pyrex glass plates (20 x 20 cm) were cleaned and coated with 
Aluminum Oxide G as previously described 17. The plates (stacked in a rack) were 
heated at 130~ for 3-12 11, then at 260 & 5” for 24 h, and finally again at 130~ for 
3-12 11, They were immediately transferred to the humidity chamber where they were 
equilibrated for 24-4s 11. Just before use a narrow zone of alumina was removed from 
along each edge of the plate and two spots (each made from a I+ aliquot of stock 
solution; except for naphthalene only, for which a 2-,ul aliquot was used) for each of 
eight different compounds (including the parent arene as a reference) were deposited 
from a microsyringe at r-cm intervals along the starting line (3 cm from the bottom 
edge of the plate). The order of the samples (from left to right) was the same on each 
half of the plate. The plate was conditioned for 30 min in the atmosphere of the TLC 
tank and then run until the solvent front reached IO cm beyond the starting line. 
Plates were removed from the humidity chamber (to the room proper) by way of the 
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side chamber. Spots were detected as rapidly as possible by means of ultraviol.et light 
(from a UVS-I I Mineralight, Ultra-Violet Products, Inc., San Gabriel, Calif.) for 
naphthalene, anthracene, and phenanthrene compounds or by spraying with a 
solution of SbCl, in CC1418 (I : 2 by vol.) and subsequent warming in an oven for S-IO 

min for azulene compounds. Compounds investigated were divided into six sets, as 
given in Tables II, III and V-VIII. Specific experimental conditions used in each set 
are indicated in these tables. When one adsorbate appears in two different tables it 
was run in two separate, independent series of experiments. RI; values were obtained 
for the centers of the spots and were considered acceptable for any particular com- 
pound on the particular plate only if they agreed within 0~02. A batch of three to nine 
acceptable plates was produced for each substituted arene. 

Seiection of sejfiarability $avameters 
The separability of alkylarenes (as measured by the range of RF values in a set 

of compounds) is a function of both the activity of the alumina and the eluting power 
of the solvent. In order to minimize competition between the solvent and the adsorbate 
in the absorption process, we first used the non-polar cyclohexane (devoid of un- 
saturation <and non-bonding electrons) as solvent and adjusted the activity of the 
alumina by variation of the equilibrium atmospheric humidity until the range of RF 
values found was maximal. For the naphthalene system (least strongly adsorbed of 
those investigated) IO Y0 relative humidity (the minimum practical percentage 
available for equilibration in our apparatus) was used. With the more strongly 
adsorbed anthracene and phenanthrene compounds, best separation was achieved 
with 30 :4, relative humidity. Various attempts to increase the eluting power of the 
solvent (e.g. by use of benzene, tert.-butylbenzene, chloroform, or carbon tetra- 
chloride-alone or in admixture with cyclohexane), without simultaneous increase in 
activity of alumina, decreased total Rp range. However, separability of alkylanthra- 
cenes and alkylphenanthrenes was tripled by a combination of IO o/o relative humidity 
and g: I (by volume) cyclohexane-tert.-butylbenzene (most effective of all binary 
solvents tried). This same solvent pair (optimal ratio 11.5: I) nearly doubled sepa- 
rability of alkylnaphthalenes when ca. 0% humiclity (i.e. when anhydrous CaSO,,, 
rather than a salt solution) was used in the chamber, but, at the same time, repro- 
ducibility of RF values was markedly decreased. Efforts to improve separability of 
methylnaphthalenes and methylanthracenes (short of using anhydrous conditions) 
were unsuccessful. 

Our method of handling the crude experimental data is illustrated by means of 
Table I for a typical system of compounds (the methylanthracenes). First the average 
of the observed RF values for all acceptable spots of one compound on a particular 
plate (e.g. plate No. I) was calculated and recorded as Rg(Expt1). Let us distinguish 
between these values for the parent arene and for some other adsorbate by designating 
them as Rp and R,,, respectively. Now a reference plate (No. 5 in Table I) was selectecl 
and all Rp(Exptl.) values from the other plates were standardized to this reference 
plate by means of eqn. (I), as previously describedIT. 

BRA = &I+ 
[. 
--.._znn) RA(I 
Rr41 - RP) 1 

(1) 
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3 ESPERII\IENTALI\NDSTANDARDIZED RF VALUES FOR TLC OFaIETHYLANTIIRACEZU'ES" 

G 
-1 
Q Posih(s) of Plate Plate P&e Plate Plate Plate Plate Mediarr 
d No. 2 No. 6 
s 

methyl substitueuf (s) No. I No. 3 No. 4 No. 5” No. 7 stmdardized R,@ 

Exptl. Stmd. Exptl. Staud. Exptl. Stawd. Exptl. Stnsd. EXpt1. Exptt. Erptl. Stand. 

None 0.39 0.40 0.39 0.40 0.43 0.40 o-43 0.40 0.40 0.40 0.42 0.40 0.40 

I o-35 0.36 0.39 0.36 0.36 0.3s 0.36 0.36 
2 o-33 o-34 o-37 o-34 0.33 o-37 o-35 o-34 
9 O-34 o-35 0.35 0.35 o-32 0.36 0.34 o-34 
213 0.27 0.28 0.26 0.27 0.31 0.28 0.30 0.27 0.27 0.27 0.31 0.29 0.28 

2,6 0.28 0.29 0.33 0.30 0.29 0.32 0.30 0.30 

2*7 0.29 0.30 o-34 0.31 0.30 0.34 0.32 0.31 

99x0 0.30 0.31 0.30 0.31 0.34 0.31 0.33 0.30 0.30 0.29 0.33 o.3r 0.30 
2,319 0.2.3 0.24 0.26 0.24 0.23 0.24 
2,6,9 0.25 0.26 0.2s 0.26 0.25 0.26 
2,3,6,7 o.rg 0.16 0.1s 0.16 O.ij 0.16 

2,3,9,IO 0.20 0.21 0.21 0.19 0.19 0.20 

2,3,6,7,9m 0.12 0.12 0. ‘4 o.r3 0.11 0.12 

a See Experimental section on handling of data for the significance and derivation of these data. 
b Taken as reference plate. 
c Reported simply as RF in Table III. RF values reported in Tables II and V-VIII were derived in the same way. 
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These standardized data are recorded in Table I as &(Stand.). The median standard- 
ized Xp value was then recorded and used simply as RF in further calculations and 
comparisons (as in Table III). Deviation from the median value was < o.oz-even 
when cases with 6Rp values as large as 0.16 were included. 

Our results for polymethylarenes are given in Tables II and III; for monoalkyl- 
arenes, in V-VII ; and for a few substituted azulenes, in VIII, Other data reported in 
the tables were obtained as follows: RM = log [(r/R,) - I], ARM = RM for the 
substituted arene minus RM for its parent arene, wz is the number of carbon atoms in a 
straight-chain alkyl substituent, n is the number of methyl substituents on the arene 
nucleus, 32’ is the number of vicinal methyl arrangements on the arene nucleus, b* is 
TAPT’S polar substituent constantla, c = +d.4g, E, is the steric substituent constantlO 
for the adsorption process, and p* is the reaction constant for the adsorption process. 
l~urther elaboration on some of these items is given in the Discussion and in the 
Appendix. p* and Es values for each monoalkylarene system were calculated from 
eqn. (2) (see Appendix). Thus, E, is first 

dRJf = p”(rY” - c) + G, (a) 

taken as zero for the methyl. substituent in the set and, thence, p* for this set is 
calculated. Next this value -of p* is used to 
substituent in the set. Calculation of p* for 
eqn. (3) (see Discussion). 

ascertain a value of Ei for every other 
polymethylarenes is made by mecans of 

(3) 

Observation of Tables II and III shows that, in general, for polymethyl- 
naphthalenes and polymethylanthracenes adsorbability on alumina in TLC increases 
(i.e. Rp decreases) as the number of substituents gz increases. Similar, but more limited, 
results (on alumina) were reported for methylated naphthalenes by KUCHARCZYI~; 
et ~1.20 in TLC (solvent gz-hexane), by KARR ct cd.21 in LSC (eluent cyclohexane) , and by 
us22 in gas-solid adsorption chromatography. The same trend was also observed for 
the benzene series in LSC by us1 (eluent petrol) and by SNYDER~ (eluent gt-pentane, 
see Table IV). In the azulene system, however, insertion of a methyl group at C-I did 
not measurably alter the RF value from that of the parent arene though insertion of 
three methyl groups decreased RI;I considerably (see Table VIII). In the fluorene 
system the expected effect of increasing adsorbability by means of an in-planar 
methyl substituent (at C-I, C-z, or C-3) and of decreasing it by means of an out-of- 
planar projecting methyl group (at C-o) was found by KARR et a1.z3 (eluent cyclo- 
hexane) in LSC. However, BERGMANN et al. 24 found that fluorene was adsorbed more 
strongly than any of its monomethyl derivatives (not separated) when a thin layer of 
mildly activated alumina was used. It seems probable that these latter workers were 
actually observing partition chromatography, rather than adsorption chromato- 
graphy, since their Rr;l values for Silica Gel G and Alumina G with the same solvent 
12-heptane were closely similar2G. 

Some inconsistencies also exist in data obtained in the naphthalene series. 
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TABLE IX 
TLC DATA FOR hlET)IYLNA\PHTHhLENESR 

Posiliolt(s) of RF ” I!! df 
ntetlq.4 sttbstilzcerzl(s) 

None 0.53 
I 0.49 
2 0.49 
J,2 0.42 
113 0.47 
114 0.4G 
1,s 0.47 
1,G O..$G 

187 Odj.6 

1,s O.AjG 

2~3 0.44 
2,6 0.47 
217 0.46 
1,283 0.32 
1,284 0.40 
1,3,7 0.40 
1,4,5 0.35 
2,385 0.35 
1,2,3,4 0.25 

1,2,4,7 0.31 
1,2,3,4,6 0.21 

1,2,3*4,67 0.14 

-0.05 

fo.02 

0.02 

0.14 . 
0.05 
0.07 
0.05 
0.07 
0.07 
0.07 
0.11 

0.05 

0.07 
0.33 
0.1s 

0.1s 

0.21 

0.27 
0.48 
0.35 
0.58 
0.79 

0 0 

I 0 

I 0 

2 I 

2 0 

2 0 

2 0 

2 0 

2 0 

2 0 

2 I 

2 0 

2 0 

3 2 

3 I 
3 0 

3 0 

3 T 
4 3 
4 I 

5 3 
G 4 

Avcra~c 

_C 

0.07 
0.07 
0.10 

0.05 

o.oG 

0.05 
0,oG 
o.oG 
0.06 
0.0s 
0.05 
o.oG 
0.13 
0.0s 
0.0!3 
0.09 
0. I I 

0.13 
0.10 
0.13 
0.14 

0.0s” 

fi Tcmperaturc 27.5 & 03~; humidity equilibration (with saturated nqucous %nCI, solution) 
ca. 10 o/O ; solvent cyclol~exane. 

IJ Median standardized Rp value. 
C Talccn as standard of comparison. An uncertainty of 0.01 in RI.- will produce nn uncertainty 

< 0.01 in the values of this column (except for the monomcthyl dcrivntivcs, wlicrc the latter 
uncertainty N 0.02). 

11 Corresponds to p* = -0.2, as per cqn. (3). 

Thus, OGNYANOPJ reported slightly higher I+ values for the monomethylnaphthalenes 
than for the parent naphthalene itself, but he had diffkulty in obtaining reproducible 
data. SNYDER~ foun.d that I-methylnaphthalene was considerably more strongly 
retained on a column than was the z-isomer, in contrast to our observation that these 
isomers had the same 2%‘~ values and to the observation of KUCHARCZYI~ that the order 
of adsorbability was reversed, For the five dimethylnaphthalenes examined by 
KUCHARCZYIC the range in Rp values (from 0.39 to 0.52) was greater than was that of 
ours (from 0.44 to 0.47) for the same isomers. It is thus difficult to make a meaningful 
comparison of the relative orders found. 

The RF values for monoalkylarenes (and a few allied compounds) investigated 
here (see Tables V-VIII) are, in general, consistent with the results previously 
reported by us in LSCI. Thus, although the methyl substituent in these cases always 
increases adsorbability (lowers RF) with respect to the parent arene, a larger alkyl 
group initiates a reversal in the overall trend. Thus, for the arene nuclei naphthalene, 
anthracene, and phenanthrene (as well as for the one case studied in the azulenes, cf. 
results of ATTAWAY et a1.2’) the order of increasing adsorbability as fostered by allcyl 
substituents is Me > Et rr, l+I > 72-Pr > i-Pr > &Bu. One also sees that in the series 
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of qz-alkyl substituents adsorbability decreases with increasing length of the alkyl 
chain. This latter generalization is opposite to that found by SNYDBR~, as reproduced 
in Table IX (vide injra). 

Quantitatively, we have treated our Rp data for monoalkylarenes in terms of a 
TAFT relationship, as given in eqn. (2). The use of this relationship (which involves CT* 
rather than some analogous substituent constant of the Hammett type) is theoretically 
justified on the basis that the substituent is attached directly to the reaction site in the 
moleculelo, i.e. to the n-electronic system of the arene. Experimentally, use of cr* is 
justified inasmuch as Rp did not change significantly with change in the position of 
substitution of a particular alkyl group in a particular arene system. Although this 
experimental observation is not a crucial point (and might not hold for some of the 
bulkier groups) it does indicate that resonance effects (hyperconjugation) for the 
substituent may be ignored. In our calculations we make the assumption that the 
methyl group shows no steric hindrance to adsorption (E, = o) and that p* is constant 
for each set of data, while Es varies with the substituent. In view of the fact that 
adsorbability should be fostered by increased availability of electron density on the 
n-system (if the alumina surface is indeed electron-attracting) one should iind that 
p* < o, as is, in fact, the case. Somewhat surprisin.gly, however, for all of our sets of 
data (except the azulenes) and for the data of SNYDER p* remains relatively constant, 
at -0.1 to -0.2 (see footnotes to the Tables). The major criterion for the successful 
adaptation of eqn. (2) to our data is that one should find an internally consistent 
series of E, values which can be rationalized in terms of our proposed model for 
preferential flatwise adsorption of the arene ring onto the alumina surface. Observation 
of calculated E, data (which should become increasingly more negative as steric 

None 0.40 

I 0.36 

2 0.31 
9 0.34 
213 0.2s 

2,6 0.30 
217 0.31 
9110 0.30 
2*3,9 0.24 
2,%9 0.26 

2,3,67 0.16 

2,3,9,10 0.20 

2,3,6$.9,10 0.12 

0.18 

0.25 

0.29 

0.2g 

0.41 
o-37 
0.35 
0.37 
0.50 
0.45 
0.72 

0.60 

0.s7 

0 0 

I 0 

I 0 

I 0 

2 I 

2 0 

2 0 

2 0 

3 1 
3 0 

4 2 

2 2 I 

Average 

a Temperature 2%~~; humiclity equilibration (with saturatecl aqueous Cd& solution) cn 
30 0/O ; solvent cyclohcxanc. 

b Meclian standarclizccl Rp value, as given in Table I. Rp range: 0.2G for 20 o/0 humiclity; 0.25 
for 30 yO (used here) ; 0.14 for 52 %. 

C See footnote c in Table II. 
d Corresponcls to p* = -0;2, as per eqn. (3). 
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Lsc DATA FOR POLYALKYLBEN%ENESn 
a.. 

. . 
POSiliOll (s) of Lz” Log a+‘, - 
alltyr! subsf ihmt (s) 

For naetltyl s~ubstiitcents 
None (I.OO)C 
I 1.20 

T,2 I.75 
133 1.32 

184 1.34. 
1,a,3 2.52 

1,2,4 IS4 
1,315 1.41 

I,2,3.5 2.47 
1.2,4,5 2.49 
1,2,3,4:5 4.25 
1,2,3,4,5,G G.0 

For ethyl szrbsfitrmrbs 
NOM! (I.OO)C 
I I.11 

I,2 I.47 
183 I,20 

I#4 1.15 

0 0 0 

0,079 
0.243 
0.121 

0.127 
O..}O.I 
0. “G5 
0. 149 
0.393 
0.3gG 
0.02s 

0.7s 

I 

2 

2 

2 

3 
3 
3 
4 
4 
5 
G 

0 

I. 

0 

0 

2 

I 

0 

2 

2 

4 
6 

Overall average 
Average for casts 01’ 71,’ = 0 

0 0 0 

0.045 I 0 

0. IG’i 2 I 

0.079 2 0 

0.061 2 0 

Average for cases of 12) = 0 

-c 

0.079 
0.122 

0.061 

0.064 
0.134 
o.oss 
0.050 
0.09s 
0.099 
0.126 

0.13 

o.o& 
o.oG.1" 

-c 

0.04 j 

o.os4 
0.040 
0.031 

0.039” 

a Data for &!*, the relative equivalent retention volume, are taken from Table WTIllt iiua 
reference 3 and refer to u-pcntane as cluent and 0.5 o/0 13,0-Al,O, as absorbent. 

I) As itlclicatccl in refercncc 3, log &J* - R‘\l (and equals dRJ,f, since log IL* for ca1e pammd 
nrcnc = 0). 

C Taken as standard of comparison. 
cl Corresponds to p* = -0.13, as per cqn. (3). 
c Combined with values of I:,, nncl (d:-c) for the ethyl group from Table 1.X ,one ca.!lcuk~~es a 

value of p” = -0.15. 

hindrance to adsorption increases) in Tables V-VIII shows that this ctikerion h&k, 
without exception. Thus increasing the length of an YZ-alkyl chain (which .a!l~os~s rtllne 
all@ group to whip around to a greater extent into the region between the :aUwm.iioxa 
surface and the non-adsorbed arene nucleus) makes Es more negative. Also lbrawcihikg 
of the side chain at the a-carbon atom to the ring (as for the i-Pr and .&Bu suibstltuenksb 
increases steric hindrance markedly. Moving the branching to the ,@-carbon atom 
decreases this effect (cf. i-Bu and S-l3u in Table VI). Of the non-.alkyl substitnsen;ts 
investigated the allyl, phenyl, and isopropenyl groups are unsaturat,ed. Ear the all&U 
substituent (for which the value of o* is known only approximately) E, ;appea.rs tlo ibe 
positive, consistent with the enhanced adsorption which one finds from the ipresen~oe off 
a non-conjugated C= C in the chain. As with the alkyl groups used, RF for the allilyll 
substituent did not change significantly with the position of substitution Ion the n%~g. 
For the isomeric phenylanthracenes, on the other hand, resonance inheracti,on wiittltn 
the anthracene ring is possible, As the phenyl ring is twisted out ,of coplanarity ~3t30 
the anthracene moiety, however, resonance interaction (including, ‘as :a special ipa&, 
the effective size of the n-electronic system) will decrease, while sterk tindranoe to 
adsorption will increase. By our method of handling the data all of these fa~ctors 
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sBnuxmM &PDW up ins the Es term, in the algebraic order of 9-phenyl < r-phenyl < 
Z-@IBWI@ @US k ~CNIIIY&)~_ The g-isopropenyl group (probably twisted out of coplanarity 
atiiklln ltl4e anntlima~ce~~e rikg tot a large extent) shows slightly greater adsorbability than 
a3lm tie gGsopaopyll group in the same system. 

E%D~I ~alb&s V amll VI one notes that marked differences in ARF (for the 
i~~~dliraGi&ull ~ol~pol~d!s)i result from changing the chromatographic conditions from 
q-~M~~exaurne a&l ~s~~;‘o, rel!ative humidity to Wt.-butylbenzene-cyclohexane and IO "/. 
mkutiw~ hmm~Sty_ We beEeve that these differences may be ascribed largely to the 
“chaurnge irrm .soJlvelrntt. JiXuus,. cycllohexane is a poor competitor with all of the allcylarenes 
ffor aakqpkiioa 01m1 a&nuxGkm, wliiIe tert.-butylbenzene can compete more effectively 
avMh~ tllnco~ ~ompo~unm~ds which bear bulky substituents than it can with the parent 
a.rexnes annd ttheik derkatives with smaller alkyl substituents. The improved separation 
off gq@knyll- aurudl x-phenryl!ankhracenes in the binary solvent may be another mani- 
ffMatti01nn off lthik .dhdiit-e competition. 

Pff CYKW kites to apply eqn, (2) and our interpretations to the results of SNYDER~ 
.lk tie alkyli0enzepDes aGIl aEl;yl.naphthalenes (cj. Table IX) one finds inconsistencies. 
2iYEnu~, a&%rakaJlDy J& $0~ bBu > E, for s-Bu and E, increases with increasing length of 
m PR-~LN@~I sGlle ~lki.u~. The latter of these effects implies that the entire alkyl chain 

C,,,H,&-B LLQ (9: r) ” CoHnC 

R@‘l A R M F -8 RF” P --8 

z-~~~_-B’at~-n -0, /1 '9' 0'.52 -0.34 -0.46 0.49 -0.15 
+Vl-lDf~-ll _gj,_6~_(~ 0:47 -0.26 -cJ.35 0.49 -O.Ig 

gp4F%N?~yn +o_n II 0,.$2 -0.17 -o.rfi 0.45 O.O”f 
*lW-%D$+-J --o~.6a 0.36 -0.06 -O.Ifi 0.46 -0.og 
z-Et& yll --o’.j,CJ 0,.35 - 0.04 _O.IR 0.45 -o.oo 
XaWmf CN 0.33 0.00 0% O.@ 

AF%WU!J~Il -+,n II 0.3 r fo.04 fo.0,” 0.39 +:“, 1Il 
II-NM&g-R -Ul&+N 0:30 0.06 0’ 0.43 OJ 

QaIs!ttlhl~n -O”.._Hp 0..30 0.06 0’ 0.42 OJ 

Z-BU~~~-ll ---o~._U9 0.28 0.10 O-.+2 

&PRWllyll +Ddl II O.lJO 0.65 +:tb;” 0.22 +%Q 

N om amltimca!me ollnlg Syshem, 

lb’ ~@‘~~a@ltt~~ “3, & 0:. J’ -O;; humidity equilibration (with saturated aqueous ZnCl, solution) 
QaT nOOJ; L 

c TG~Jpu?lralti~ 3;O’ i no5 hwnidity equilibration (with saturated aqueous CaCl, solution) 
uan- S,O 9;,* 

1 mfdbiarm s~almld~lfll~eol! R’p vafue.. 
e’ LIku~ull CDIIILI tie a1ssu11mp8foru that o* for ,uc-decyl equals that for wbutyl. 
r TJlnk o-dune ipnuplEees: that el’ectronic and stcric effects of the g-phenyl group exactly counter- 

Tidiawx Q)IIIIHE awmlttlfnet- Grm hliuk clkwxnatographic process. See also footnote h. 
L -II-zulkml as; stt;unmd.utd O’f ccmpatison. 
m P&xiiitii~o~ o-dunes fforE8. i&plly that electronic (attractive) effects between the substituent and 

tier: adk,wrlb~~tt awezrddlx~ steric (tepdsive) effects between them. 
u ‘ll’lh~~~~all wxlluxe,, plltrcs~ am average value of flli!,~~ for the three methylanthracenes of 0.07, 

ndt;tadhtt0p = -an4 ((as per eqm, 62)) for results under conditions given.in footnote b. 
u p* = --cDL~~ uumder cojndi;tions given in footnote c (cf. footnote i). 
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Tr\BLE VI 

‘J‘LC DATA POX ALKYLPHENANTHRBNES 

~-~~z-l-Icptadccyl -0.02~ 
9-sec.-Rutyl 
g-Isopropyl 
9-11-Xonyl 
g-.J.sobutyl 
g-Isopropenyl 
g-Cyclopcntyl 
g-12-Butyl 
?-Ethyl 
cj-Ethyl 
None 
3-Methyl 
I -Methyl 
q.,5->Iethylene 
2-Methyl 

-0.70 
-0.6s 
-0.62@ 
-0.62 

- 
-o.Gg 
-0.62 

--0.59 
-0.59 

Of 
-0.LJ.g 

-0.49 
__I 

-0.49 

0.57 
0.57 
0. jL1. 

0.51 

0.51 

0.4.4 

0.44. 
0.40 
o-39 
0.37 
0.35 
0.34 
o-34 
0.33 

-o._+ 
-0.,36 . 
-0.30 
-0.2.5 
-0.25 
-0.x6 
-0.z3 
-.o :05 
-0:04 

‘0:oo 
-+0:04 

0:06 

,0:06 

,o:os 

n On phcnnnthrcne ring system. 
IJ Temperature 24. =t 0.5’; 

co. 100/o, 
humidity equilibration ~(w%dh sabnux~&dl ;auql~~~~e~oxu~~ EuKll, wo~~tio~an)) 

c Temperature 25 rt 2O: humidity equilibration i(w%tlh sdnnudxdl i~lqllUlClONllS CaCU, ~0~IIrmttiitom)) 

4x7. 30%. 
(1 Median stanclardi2ed A!F value. 
0 I3asccl on the assumption that cr* remains oonstzmit &or ~vtiidlJ@dl :p0~ps 10ti ~~ORIIIT conr mmafrw 

carbons. 
1 Taken as standard of comparison. 
u This assured value, plus an ,average value of S&NJ kr tie ~TUKW mmctt~ln~~~~&t~~~ (o~ff 

0.06. leads to p* = -0,I 3 (as per eqn. (2)) for resuilts iunder ~oomdiitiio;ms :giiwwm ikm tJio~o~ttmr~tt~c lbk 
II p* = -0. I z under conditions given in footnote fc I+$. $00&0bc: x,).. 

1 Calculated value as (per eqn. (2)) is -0.4. & o..n.. 
J Assumed value. 

$PP se enhances adsorbability, e .g. through V~an idea Waalls &sper~&~~~ ffomces~ lkem 

the chain and the adsorbent surface. Qaant~kativeily, MDKW GUIJ (Clint& firer ~c~o)IIIs&%~~ 
with this suggestion by plotting log R_* versus JI~Z., the unnna~~bea (off ~~01~un ~&MIDS iirm ttltocet 
normal chain, and examining the plot for Unea.+ty~ All~~~ati~(e ttlhe ~&iifa, llqg hP$wu~ 
sl~oulcl remain positive and nearly constant :as INS iiacuieales beg;lsu~cI GXL w sunn.aM mm&&w- 
Examination of the last column in Table IX ~sIl~ows &at ttIl& iis,, iiun&w~U,, l&e ~~~~U&BIJII 
for 912 > I, i.e. for a chain longer than .a metiyl :gmnnp.. Smcx~eti~ llnias sxuggfsttd ll%mU 
with a combination of active .alumina .an,d wea!k soUw3~.~ft ((rpeun&aun@j~ 3~54 ~1.54 iian lhik 
experiments, the ’ ‘methylene ,group in an :ailU@ cihaiian ~ocn~~~&es tfka,-w~~~MI~ wiitkIln 
solvent molecules for a place on the ~alu.n$.na surifa~oe. Gortn~qnn~ti~~ IULUCHU of tie (czurll~o)m 
atoms of an alkyl chain are adsorbed :az~rd :sauqpJe ZU~LSKD~DU~DHU &~QXUSIWS tit&. aDqAl 
chain length”. On the other hand, &r TLC datia ‘on z$lkym~es ((cob&&c& aaiittl!n Ike~ 
active alumina and a more polarizable solver&) tit :a a~~odI~e!l ((a&~ ~o~wz~dl ll~y SSXTD~@) 
wherein only the first carbon next $0 the ting Ilks iina 8llnfe ~dl~cq~tt&(cnrm Ilayer aurnu8 tiae: ruz- 
mainder of the chain protrudes into the bu& (08 ithe rrrm&Sle @lwwe_ 
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TLC DATA FOR ALICYL- AND ALLYLNAPHTHALENES 

n-tcrt..-Butyl 
z-twt.43uty1 
II-l!sopropyl 
z-J.soprop~-l 
r-?2-Propyl 
n-wl?ropyL 
MOIX 

r-Ethyl’ 
n-Ethyl. 
n-Methyl 
z-:-‘i\IethyL 
JNk.Ll~I 
Z-A.lLyl 

-0.79 o-57 
-0.79 o-57 
-0.68 0.56 
-o.GS 0.56 
-0.61 o-54 
-0.61 o-54 

01 o-53 
-0.jg 0.52 
-0.59 0.5 I 
-0.49 0.49 
-0.49 0.49 
-0.3II' o-47 
-0.3 I” O.& 

-0.1.; 

-0.1, 

-0.15 

-O.Ig 

-0.X" 

-o.qJ 

Of 

-0.0, 

-o.08 

01 

+:", ' 

+0:0:1 

a On naphthalene ring system. 
I) Temperature 27.5 & o.s"; humidity equilibration (with saturated aqueous ZnCl, solution) 

ca:.. 10 “/o . 
C Temperature 24 -& 1’; without humidity equilibration (,i.e with anhydrous CaSO., in dry 

box). 
CL Median standardized Rp value. 
0’ Under the conditions used RF values are not reproducible (in contrast to runs with humidity 

equilibrated plates) but again the general order of adsorbabilities is maintained. The range and 
scale of the data presented were taken from a plate in which the separation of methyl and teri.- 
butyl; derivatives was a maximum. A cornpositc interpolation was then made for each compound. 
With few exceptions. inversions in order occurred only for compounds differing by 0.02 Rp units 
or Iess. 

r Taken as standard of comparison. 
u Assumed value, from which one obtains p* = -0.1~ (as per eqn. (2)). 

h See reference 5 for an estimated value of b* for this substituent. 
1 See footnote h in Table V. 

n,+Dimethyl-7-isopropyl” 0.50 -0.05 
None, O.d!.T 00 

n-MethvC 0.47 0.00 
+6$3-l!“timethyl o-33 fo.36 

a Temperature 24.5O; humidity equilibration (with saturatccl nqucous KOAc solution) 

.,:,<. CaG 20’% *. 

bs On azulene ring system. 
C Median standardized RF value. 
(1: Common name, guaiazulene. 
e Taken as standard of comparison. 
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TABLE IS 

LSC nATA FORALICYLBENZESES AND ALI~YLNAPNTWALENESa 

SZhSlifZtf?~tl fi!* - log E*'J (a"-G) F -.3 log fpjnr 

For be7azc7ae systene 
None 
Methyl 
Ethyl 
77-Propyl 
Isopropyl 
72-Duty1 
Isobutyl 
sec.-Rutyl 
Iwl.-Butyl 
77.~Octyl 
77-Dccyl 
7z-Dodccyl 
7t-Eicosyl 
cyc1011cxy1 
Benzyl 

For naj5?~thalcnc systm~ 
None 
~-Methyl 
z-Methyl 
I-72-Butyl 
I-72-I-Iexyl 
I,S-Dimcthylene~ 

(I.OO)C 
1.20 
1.11 

1.1s 
o.gG 
I.24 
1.13 
0.93 
1.01 
I .q.G 
I .52 
1.Gg 
I .go 
I.67 
I.52 

(I.OO)C 

I.41 
I.22 
I .Gg 
I .Q2 
2.1s 

0 oc 
0.079 -0.49 
0.045 --0.59 
0.072 -0.61 

-0.01 s -o.GS 
0.093 -0.G2 
0.053 -o.Gz 

-0.032 -0.70 
0.004 -0.79 
0.164 -0.62e 
O.YS2 -o.Gz” 
0.225 -o.G2@ 
0.279 -0.62C 
0.223 -o.G.+ 
O.ISZ -0.2s 

0 

0.149 
o.oSG 
0.22s 
0,260 

0.335 

oc oc 
-0.49 fo.06 
-0.49 Of 
-0.G2 fo.15 
-O.GZ@ 3-0.1s 

( -2.G)fl Oi 

$ 
-0.05 
-0.03 
-0.13 
-0.01 
-0.05 
-0.x-+ 
-0.12 
fO.0 j 

0.0s 

0.13 
0.1s 
0.12 
0.14 

o.oig 
0.023 
0.024 

0.023 

0.02 I 

0.01s 
o.org 
o.orq 

O-149 
o.oSG 
0.057 

0.045 

n See footnote a, Table IV. 
b See footnote b, Table IV. 
c Taken as standard of comparison. 
d Use of this assumed value in eqn. (2) gives p* = -0. I G for the bcn zenc system. 
0 See footnote e in Table VI. 
I Use of this assumed value in eqn. (2) gives p* = -0.13 for the naphthalenc system. 
K Common name, acenaphthene. 
11 Calculated by means of eqn. (2). 
i Assumed value. 

For our polymethylarenes we have treated the RF data by means of eqn (4) 
(see Appendix). 

Observation of Table II shows that values of ARnf/72 lie within the range of 0.07 & 
0.02 (i.e. essentially within experimental error) for 14 out of zx methylated naphtha- 
lenes studied. Similarly, in Table III the range of 0.09 & 0.02 encompasses such values 
for g of the 12 methylated anthracenes. Thus, for most of these compounds the second 
term on the right-hand side of eqn. (4) would appear to be either relatively small or 
essentially constant. In general, deviations from these values occur for cases where glt 
is large and particularly where 12’ (the number of vicinal arrangements) is large. 

SNYDER~ noted the presence of a vicinal effect in the polymethylbenzenes and 
attributed this to a rotational restriction which is already placed on the methyl groups 
of the molecule in the non-adsorbed phase because of the necessity for intermeshing of 
these groups. Since the adsorbed molecule should also show restriction to free rotation 
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of the methyl groups, the free energy of adsorption for an o&ho arrangement ought to 
be less than for a non-or&o arrangement (wherein no such restriction would occur in 
the non-adsorbed molecule). He noted that the same effect should be observed in 
comparing the adsorbability of a I-alkylnapl~thalene (wherein the hydrogen atom at 
C-S would restrict free rotation of the alkyl group in the non-adsorbed molecule) with 
its 2-isomer. Indeed, his limited data were consistent with this rationalization. 
Extending this point of view even further, one should expect particularly large effects 
of enhanced adsorbability in di-a-substituted naphthalenes (e.g. 1,4- and x,5-dimethyl 
derivatives) and the largest effects in those with peri substituents (e.g. the 1,8-dime- 
thy1 derivative), as compared to non-vicinal di-/3-substituted isomers (i.e. 2,6- and 
2,7-dimethyl derivatives). Other cases of enhanced absorbability might be expected 
for g-methyl and g,Io-dimethylanthracenes. Examination of our data (Tables II and 
III), however, shows that such expectations are not fulfilled. Thus, all of the isomeric 
dimethylnaphthalenes except 1,2- and possibly 2,3- (i.e. those with bona fide ortlzo 
arrangements) show experiment&ly indistinguishable RF values (0.46-0.47). 1,4,5- 
Trimethylnaphthalene may show some (though no’ definite) enhanced adsorbability 
with respect to its isomers studied. Also R,;t values for 2- and g-methylanthracenes, as 
well as for 2,6-, 2,7-, and g,Io-dimethylanthracenes, are experimentally identical, 
while that of 2,3,9,ro-tetramethylanthracene > that of its 2,3,6,7-isomer. The 
identity of RF values for our monomethylnaphthalenes (cf. other monoalkylnaphtha- 
lenes) has been noted earlier. Thus, although this per&type enhancement of ad- 
sorbability may be important in SNYDER’S LSC system it seems clear that it is of no 
pertinence in our TLC system. Further clarification of the vicinal effect in TLC must 
await the accumulation and study of many more polymethylarenes. We are, however, 
attracted to the possibility that ortlzo-hyperconjugative structures of the type 
proposed by WOOLFENDEN AND GRANT so for durene may be involved here. Thus, an 
orliro pair of methyl substituents could interact with a single site on the adsorbent 
(cl_ the proposal of SNYDER 31 for enhanced adsorbability of o-quinones). Then rotation 
of the molecule in the surface layer of the adsorbent should bring other ortko pairs of a 
vi&al set of three or more methyl groups into proximity with this site (cf. our 
suggestion17 for enhanced adsorption of ortAo-azarenes) . Moreover, such o-hyper- 
conjugative structures are not possible for peri-dimethyl substituents. 

It might be noted that, in general, our results are consistent with the obser- 
vations of I<ARR et aZ.2i for the naphthalene system. They found that the parameter 
which caused the largest change in adsorbability in their LSC studies was the degree of 
alkyl (especially methyl) substitution on the ring. Effects of position(s) of substitution 
and size of alkyl group (generally presumed to be methyl or N-alkyl in the hydrocarbon 
oils studied) were of secondary importance in this regard. 

APPENDIS 

Derivation of eps. (2) and (4) 
Let us treat the energetics of 

the chemical potential relationship 

&A -=-kln(&--I) 
AT 

the adsorption process of adsorbate A in terms of 
given in eqn. (5)‘7, which 

(5) 
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can be put in form (6) by means of substitution and simplification, Here 1~’ is a constant 

(6) 

which is presumed to be characteristic of each set of experimental data. We than 
derive the relationship for ARM as per eqn. (7), where P refers to the 

standard of comparison, i.e. to the parent arene. Although this relationship strictly 
refers to true RF values it has been noted that observed R1;1 values (which are normally 
10-20 o/o less than the true values)2D may be employed in practice for the calculation of 
AR&l because of an approximate ccancellstion of errors. 

If we now consider the entire n-electronic system of the parent arene as the 
reaction center we can separate ARM into polar and steric effects of each substituent i 
(i.e. first-order effects) plus (in the case of more than one substituent) interaction 
effects, &ntoract., of the substituents with one another (i.e. higher order effects). This 
relationship may be expressed 
shown in eqn. (8). 

AR&J = p” pt* -Cc) + 

In eqn. (8) p* is the reaction 

in the general form of an extended TAFT equatiorP, as 

(8) 

constant for the adsorption process; o$* is the polar 
substituent constant of group i as obtained from available tables of datalO; c is +o.4g 
(the reported G* value for H) and serves to transform the standard of comparison from 
the methyl group (as used by TAFT) to the H atom (as used here) ; E,, is the steric 
substituent constant of group i for the adsorption process; and the last term on the 
right-hand side includes special polar and steric factors which result from the geometric 
arrangement of the various substituents on the arene nucleus. For the special case of 
monoalkylarenes eqn. (8) simplifies to eqn. (2). In the case of polymethylarenes (for 
which the second term on the righthand side is taken as zero) one has the simplified 

eqn. (9) 

where PZ is the number of methyl substituents. Dividing through by M gives eqn. (4). 

Calculation of ~YYOY in valzces for ARnf/gz 
Using subscripts A for the adsorbate and P for the parent arene (see Experi- 

mental) one can write eqn, (IO). 

AR&I = log (& I) - log (&-I) (IO) 

Differentiating and assuming Rp is a constant one obtains eqn. (II). 

6AR 
- 0,434 fiRA -- 
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Taking GZ,l = 0.01 and dividing by 12 gives eqn. (12) for calculation of the error. 

B ARnl ( ) 0.0434 -- =-- ---- 
12 ?ZR,l(I -;_ Rn) 

(12) 
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SUMMARY 

Thin-layer chromatography of monoalkylarenes in the naphthalene, anthracene, 
and phenanthrene series, of polymethylarenes in the first two series, and of a few 
alkyl-substituted azulenes was conducted on alumina in a environment of constant 
humidity. Results are found to be consistent with a TAFT linear free-energy relation- 
ship involving the total n-electronic system of the parent arene as the flatwise ad- 
sorbing group, which senses both polar effects (that serve toiri,crease adsorbability) and 
steric effects (that serve to decrease adsorbability due to hindrance between the 
substituent and the alumina surface) of the substituent(s). In the polymethylarenes it 
is found that isomers with vicinal arrangements of substituents generally have the 
largest adsorbabilities. Discussion of these results and comparison with reported data 
from other stuclies are presented. 
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